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Forster Declines tho Lord-Eeotorship
of Glasgow University,

Rorth
tho lino
there in onlv a moderate business doing, with
rates without noticeable change. Grain accomfairly
sought after.
modation by steam Is
Whisky—ls loss active, but prices havo Improved. Sates of ISO brls at sl.lO, and 100 brls
alcohol at OSjtfc.

The Liberal Students to Unite
on Emerson.

WASHINGTON.

Arrest of Perpetrators of the Shel-

Tho Appropriation Committees deltins heady for Work.

Miscellaneous Crlmlpnl Items.

A Daughter of Ellsworth’s Slayer

The Cincinnati fflorror.
From the CmelmwH K'oinmercM, ,Voi>. JO.
•In tho Coroner’s inquest yesterday In tho
Schilling murder case, Johu Ilollcuborg testified

Tlio Man Beaten and Stabbed to Death,
and tho Body Cast Into tho
Furnace.
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Madrid, Not. ID.— Tho authorities of Seville
havo offered a reward of SIO,OOO for tho recovery of Murillo’s groat painting of Bt. Anthony,
which was stolon from tbo Cathedral in that
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aro now throe lllopnblican] statesmen who may
bo properly considered ns in tbo lino of probable
Tho first of these is Ccn oun.ftl Dix.
His action in repudiating tho third term, hi*
general acceptability os Governor, his illustrious career, his great personal popularity,
which, in spito of Republican op&tiij, enabled
him to practically check tho wavo of disaster in
tlio North, all commend him to the consideration
of tho Republicans as an eimuout and available
candidate. Jltnry Wilson, of Massachusetts,
lias shown independence, courage, aud statesmanship in his high ofilco. If ins sagacious adhave been no
vice had boon takou thoro would
treasonable paltering with tno third term. Ho
possesses in an eminent degree the oontldcnco
of the masses, and has a strength hr character
and conservative opinions above any ocher man
in tho party. E. B. Washburno, now our Munster to Paris, would be a splendid candidate, lie
American feel prouder of his
has made everycourse
in Franco. Ho has no ostountry by his
loclali’on with the blunders aud misfortunes ol
iho party. Ho represents tho noblest aepiradona of ilopublicanbra, and an a candidate of
;ho party would bo in every way acceptable to
the nation.
Wo have bedn disposed to think well of tho
possibility of Senator CouUUug as a candidate.
Tie is a Now Yorker, and by hts brilliant genius,
hia oiatory, nml tno possession of rare high
gifts, bason many occasions honored fcew York
in tho Senate. But Mr. Conkliug’u course iu
this canvass has made his nomination improbable. Uo would represent the blunders aud dis- Town of Franklin....
12,0150
.$
asters of liis party, not its highest attributes.
of Orconilelil..
18,810
Dix, Wilson, aud Washburn© represent tho Town
622,700
Town of Wauwatosa.
glory of the past iu Republicanism and tho hopes Tumi of Oran vi11a.............
10,760
party
of Us future. If the
ia wise it will take Town of Oak Creek
7,1175
ouo of these three men for its standard-bearer Town of L'jko
10J.873
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Town of Milwaukee....
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City
of
AH INFLUENTIAL NEWSPAPER,
from the >W. l.oum (hole.
.(0,801,080
Total
At leant ono result of ilie election in tho neigh<,OWJ,4W
boring Slate of Illinois will bo an opportunity to Same ia IB7J.
gauge tno political iolluonco of our esteemed
LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
contemporary, tbo Chicago Times. Last yearand
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribute,
tUo your before woic, wo have always boeu conNew York, Nov. 10.—Whom—Market opened
vinced, ufl’-yoai s of the moat offishest description. Ita “Kclectio ticket,” last year, only very quiet. Moat of tho holders are very firm,
received ono vote in Conk County, and tho yoar but buyers do not respond lo tho views of rebefore it was particularly unfortunato in its coivois, and more favoruolo Liverpool advices
“affinities," if wo may uao tho word. I3ut this fail to stimulate tho export Inquiry for spring.
roar ovor.i thing was glorious for tho 'lHtnes. Winter is firmer but quiet, and tho offerings
quiet and heavy
After having created a party that wont for inlla- roouerato. Thomarket closes
tiou, and imagined a convention (hat novor camo for spring, with liberal offerings. Winter is
.off, it proceeded to indorse tho Democracy, with jlrhnuer and in fair demand for export and
the menial reservation (fullv agreed to and in- roUffiug. Tho sales ore 157,000 bu, at sl.Ol
for ungraded lowa and Minnesota,
dorsed on its own side) that tho Democracy was
Then, being aa f
to ho called the Opposition,”
for No. 1 Chicago spring, $1.05@1.07 for
Independent" paper, having abused Mr. Par- No; 2 Chicago spring—tho inside price in store—troll as a gambler and card-sban or up to Saturfor No. 8 Chicago spring, SI.OO for No.
day, on Monday it cuino out and advocated his i Milwaukee. sl.lß for No. 1 Milwaukee, $1.22(3)
with almost the same I 28{ for led Western, sl,3oGDl.Bofor white Michclaims to public suppoit
virgin vigor that it had manifested in 1870, can\ $1.23 for amber do, $1.23 for white Canasupported Mr. Wentworth against uan,\ 61.25 for umber do. Wheat closes lower
•when it in
1872, when U wont for Sir. Lo aid unsettled, with tbo offerings more ilbei al.
him ; or
BatNoy better and fairly active, Tho arrivals
jloyno. It is pleasing to notice that tho Times'
support is valuable. That it is, witness those ate moderate, Halos of 5,000 bu State at SI.OO
for 2-rowed do, and $1.40 for 4-rowod do; 80,8110
insiaucos. instance tho first-lit warmly supported Mr. Furwcll; from 4,210 his majority was bu Canada Bay at $1.50, last night, in store, and
reouced to 117. Instance the second—lt indorsed $1.55 nlloat to-day.
Rarloy Malt—Firm, Iml quiot. Bales of .1,000
tho claims of Bradley, Republican, for Sheriff;
in tbo city, whore its infiuenoo is
1m Western at $1.40 on time, antf 2,600 bu 4bo was beuton
strongest, by 0,3G4. Instance the third—lt wont rowed Slate at $1.55 cash.
firm, but quiot. Buyers refused to
for Dictzsch, Opposition, for Coroner, libeling goOats—Are
on at any further advance. Bales are 2.1,000
the Republican nominee,
with peculiar vigor as
a natural result, Mr. bu ; now Ohio mixed at 52(5 030, white ut 54(7})
Sir. Stephens, and,was only
majority
0,257. Instance tho 050. Western mixed at 08j£o" bid, white at,U-U£®
and State mixed ol 52)£@n3o.
fourth—lt howled down Mr. Alexander CampRye—lh firm ana |n nmro active demand,
bolt, tho Opposition nominee for Congress in
Tbo
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3.000,
ho
electedbv
District;
Seventh
tno
Corn—fs less active and weaker. The dea gain of 7.111; positively the second largest
mand is chlofiy for the home trade. At the close
gain In the State.—relatively the largest. Inthe maiketwas heavy. Bales of mixed, to arstance tho filth—lt supported Ham Marshall rive,
nt 020, last half uf November; now mixed
la tho Nineteenth District aa an “Oppositiontbo latter on truck. Tbo sales are
at 63(5)850,
ist,” having previously reviled him as u Demobu; damp and unsound ut 71(0j74o;
sure
u
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Hendricks in a Jolly Mood
Over the Elections.
Cabinet Rumors*
THE APPROPRIATION COMMITTEES.
TUB WORK

or

OVERHAUL! NO

DEPARTMENT EBXI-

MATES.

timates aro nearlyready for action. Tho Scuato
Appropriation Committee will also meet within
a few days. On the last day of tho last session
a resolution was passed authorizing tho two
Committees to meet during the recess
to consider tho propriety of making reductions in tho force and retrenchment in expenses in tho various CustomHouses of tho country. Theresolution did not
direct such ad ion, but left it optional. It is
quilo probable, however, that tho matter will bo
taken up, in which case tho Committees will
doubtless hold continuous sessions until Con-

"

"

gress moots.

IT* <fte Acucfatat Press.}
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 10.—it was

expected

that tho House Committee on Appropriations
would Hold a meeting to-day to commence the
work of preparing tho regular appropriation
bills in advance of tbo nuscmbllng of Congress,
but no quotum was present. Messrs. Garllold,
Starkweather, and O’Neill aro now hero, ami
Wheeler, of New York, and Halo,- of Maine,
majority
to-night.
arrive
The
will
of tho Committee will undoubtedly bo hero tills
week, when tho estimates of tho various departments will bo distributed to tho individual members, who will proceed to prepare bills committed to their respective charge. The Senate
Committee on Appropriations will assemblehere
on tho 15tb, with a viow to laying out their work,
and making detailed examinations of tho various
features of tiio civil service, so as to bo prepared
to aoc promptly upon tho annual appropriation
bills os soon as they are received from the
House. Senator Morrill, of Maine, Chairman
of this Committee, arrived last night, and has
taken quarters for thowinter. Ho will also devote much time between now and the end of tho
mouth to tho work of completing tho draft of
a now form of

OOVEtINMKNT FOR THF. DTSTtCT OF

COUTMOTA,
tiio main features of which havo boon already
agreed upon by the special committee appointed
last session for that purpose, consisting of himself nud Senator Hamilton, of Maryland,
and lU-pro.scntativcs E. R. Hoar, of Massachusetts, and Mitchell, of Wisconsin. The
report of this Committee, which will also, by direction of Congress, neat of tho lino relations
of tho District of Columbia to the Federal Government, will bo presented at tho opening of tho
December session. It is behoved that tho Committed will recommend the placing of the affairs
of tho District in charge of the Commissioners,
wrlli Etrictly-dotluod powers and cavcfuliygunrded rcsnonslbilitv for tho various local departments which they arc to supervise.
NOTES
THE SINO OF
Special Vbnmleh

as follows:
1 am 10 yearn of age, a butcher by trade, and lira at
No. 703 Ciutrnl avenue. Kuuw Urn deceased for about
live years. Ho was an agreeable man of quiet ways.
Never saw him Intoxicated. Never heard Eguer nor
Itiifor, whom 1 know, threaten tho life of tbo deceased.
About 7 p. m. lunt Saturday, I! (word Forrester, n man
named John, and I started from tho. house, and took
h stroll about town. I think when I got back to
my room It wus a quarter past 10 o'clock, I
then undressed, and was about to got la bed,
when I hoard a noise ns of somo ono crying
out in a sharp, shrill voice. I ran to my side window,
which ovcrloiked Fre'horg's lanyard. I saw nothing,
and rnu to my I nek window, which also overlooks tbo
yard, but from that I could not look down Into (ho
alley. While standing (hero 1 hoard some ono cry out
The voice
In Gorman, For God's will, let mo alone.”
Appeared to romo from the stable in (ho roar yard. It
was attended by a noise as if a sculllo was going on. I
hoots, and
watted no longer, but, putting on my pauls,
gate,
hat, started down si atre and hick to thu alley
I listened
which faces tho front part of tho tannery.
to ho
tho
sound
Judged
by
and hemd n voice, which I
"Please
the ono I heard before, exclaim in Gorman, (ho
tanlot mo alone,” Our gate Is about 7 feet from
nery, I ran toward tbo stable and called out,
Herman, Is that you?” Ho replied in German; "John,
help
killing
these
fellows
are
rac;
John, coma and
me.” I asked what follows. Ho tried to answer,
I hoard oil the time
but could not do so.
moans am if some ono was suffering. I had my car
Against tho stable, about 5 feet fiom tho big gate. I
suy
dog* that appeared to
tho
hoard another voice
to
come where tho scutTio was going on, “Go way, go
way,” and then another yoke said: Take a plcco of
wood and hit him on thohoad.” This conveioitlou
was carried on (u a whisper, In German. I then ran
to tho big gate, and said: "You, fellows, you o—d
d—n b—b of l>—s, if you don t let that man olono I'd
shoot your heads oil*, 1* Itocelving uo answer, 1 listened, but tho uoieo stopped. Walking hark to our gate
1 waited to hear something further. There was luen
a noise in tbo stable an If some ono had taken a hammer and w;w hitting bouf in tho head. It was a dull,
dead sound. The blows appeared to mo to bo repeated
ten or twelve times. I did not hoar any groans or outcry. 1 then culled for tho watch twice, uml called out
twice, "murder,” "murder." I then started on a swift
run down Gamble alloy to Oliver street, up Oliver to
Providence, up Providence to Findlay, ami back ou
Providence to Oliver, down that street to John, up
Jobu to Livingstone, end thence to Gamble alley,
through the iilloy to Findlay, and then to John street
again. I went up John to York, along York to Central
avenue, ami then back York street to Gamble alley,
through the alley ugdri to Charlotte, end then'back to
Findlay, down the ulliy to the g.t?, I was after a policeman, but through nil that route I could uot find
one. Oliver Street Station Is about four equates from
our house. The reason 1 did not go there was because
I wus bo badly frightened I did not know whore 1 was
going. I ran all tho time I went through those s',reels,
and cun remember them now because I know that pari
of town eo well, I cimuot say why I did not call out
for a policeman. When I gut buck to our gate I
stood a fow moments, and beard a noise like thu heavy
trumpingof feet, and a sound na if something wus
being dragged along (ho yard from tho stable In
tho direction of ttio furnace. I looked through the
crack, built was too dink to see anything. I heard
the horse kick and moving around in a restless manner. The dogs had censed barking, and I heard nothing moio of mom. It a] peered tu mo os if tho person
who spoke totiio dogs was familiar with them. Afier 1
heard tho noise of the dragging all became quiet, ” I
then wont up to my room, dicing frightened amt restless, and wishing to see If any one cuino out of tho tannery, I did not go to bed, but eat up tho rest of the
uigul by the window and kept watch. About 0:30
o'clock Sunday morning it commenced to got daylight,
mid, uo one coming out of tho yard, 1 laid down on
thu bed ; about 7 a. m. I beard some ono shaking the
big gate of tho lanyard, and culled out" Herman five
or six times; I got- out of bod and went to the buck
window; looking out 1 saw a man there:
I toid him to watt until I came down. I
Ho was
put ou my clothes and went down.
tho man who came there to weigh bides with
Herman that morning. I told him that there were
yard
night,
might
and
have
fighting
men
lu tho
last
killed Herman. At his request X climbed tbo fence
amt opened tbo gate for blm. Wo went into tbo stable,
wliero tbo first thing wo saw was blood under (bo
hoivo. Wo traced these red spots to tbo southwest
corner of the tannery. There was no blood ou the
Imuso or walls; there were some shavings lu front of
the door that were lightly sprinkled with droja of
blood ; could see u tra< kas if some heavy body had
been dragged along tho yard. Could hot sea any footprints, but noticed tho track 1 have mentioned led
from tho centre of tho yard to (ho vats. Hid not sco
nuy blood on tho vat coverings. It was about 20 feet
from tbo stallo to tbo vats. The trail did not go all
the way to (lie furnace. The back door if tho turnery
was open. It loads out to tho stave yard belonging
to Egnor. Every door inside wus open. Did
uot notice any footprints lo tho etavoyarJ,
or at (he gate. Tbo ground was pretty soft. Found
a gate that also leads to tbo stavo yam ojhjd, I then
went back home. Hid not toll tho ottlccre that I beard
tho men conversing about bow thoy should bury him;
I beard Andreas Eguer say, about four or five months
ago. when his daughter died in tho hospital, that if ho
over got him uuder bis bands he would kill him; ho
did not mention any name. About 0 a. m. Sunday,
Isadora Freiberg came to tho house for mo and asked
mo to come over to tbo lanyard. 1 wont, imd when
there, leadoro and his father began to question mo in
regard to what I know. While wo wore talking, Lieut.
Clrubaum, from Oliver Street Station, camo lu. Uo
and a patrolman commenced to search for Herman.
They found the door locked. They broke it open, and
not finding him there made further search and found
him in tho furnace. They looked into the furnace &t
tho suggestion of Isadoro Freiberg, who said, "They
may have put tho body in there.”
“

Soeeial Dinateh to lU* Chicaao Tribune,
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 10.—The House Appropriation Committee mot atthoirroom to-day
a quorum being present. The estimates for the
army, navy, ami diplomatic bills have boon laid
before thorn, and tho Indian and Legislative es-

AND NEWS.
THE PARENTS, ETC.
to The CVacant* Tribune

D. C., Nov. 10.—Some littlo excitement has boon occasionedrecently in certain
circles in this oil y by a report that tho President
had, through tho solicitations of Col. Alosby, of
Virginia, restored a daughter of Jackson, tho
man whokilled Hlisworth In Alexandria, to aposition in tho Trsa.uiry, from which shehad lately
boon discharged. Tho facts aro that Miss JackGERMANY.
eon secured a place in tho Department some
TUB IMPERIAL COINAGE LAW.
mouths ago bypassing a competitive examinaBerlin, Nov. 10.—In tho Reichstag to-day a tion. It is thought at all events no ono know
that she was Jackson's daughter. A
bill extending the Imperial Coinage law to short
time
McCarloo,
ago
Mr.
Alsace and Lorraine was passed.
Ciiicf of tho Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, under whoso cbaigo tho lady was workROTJMANIA.
ing, ascertained tho fact regarding her parentAUTHORS of recent outrages arrested,
age, and repotted her for dismissal. Tito Secretary, upon investigation, decided that, although
Trieste, Nov. 10.—Tho Turkish authorities of
Scutari have oapturod thirty of the loaders in ho would not have appointed her in the ilrst intho outrages perpetrated on tho Montenegrin stance had ho known who she was. lie would not
discharge her now, her solodlsqusUficalion being
Christians in I’odporitza.
that she was her father’s daughter. Gen. Bristow nays that tlio Pioeidont had nothing whatTRANCE.
ever to do with tho case.
AH UNPOPULAR PROFESSOR.
Gov. Hendricks, of Indiana, called on tho
President to-day, and had a brief interview with
Paris, Nov. 10.—In consequence of bis royhim.
alist and clerical opinions, Chalffurd, tho newlyHENDRICKS HAPPY.
appointed Professor in tho School of Modlciue,
Jocular allusions wore made to the recent
this city, was prevented from giving hia lecture elections,
and the President remarked that it
by tho uproar of tho students.
scorned that tlio Atlantic on the cast and the
Puciilo on tho west wore tho only obstacles to a
MILWAUKEE TAXES.
longer swoon aud swell of tbo tidal-wave. Mr.
Hendricks also called on Secretary Fish, whore
Special Dxwateh to The Chtcnao THbune.
Milwaukee, Nov. 10.—Tho Comity Commit
his good-humored chafllogwas pnriiod by the
significant reminder that tho Presidential elecon Equalization of Taxes mot this afternoon"
and adjourned oyer till to-morrow, after a hard tion of 1870 is just as far olf as that of 1872.
<<C*j work.
Tub Tuirunb has already pubThe Indiana Governor says that tio pledged himli>L'd a full statement of tho assessments for self long ago not to bo a candidate for United
States Senator, and expresses a longing for tho
IBX. Tho following is (ho valuation of properpeaceful pursuits of private life.
ty exempted :

“

“

Creates a Sensation.

'

jroandoTiner of nu English Vessel
Twenty Elves .Lost.

.

_
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Thd Imperial Coinage Law Extended to
Alsaco and Lorraine,

God I wo havo removed many of tho
rotten Umbers. We havo something to build city.
DON CARLOS’ MOVEMENTS.
upon. Wc rest upon a solid foundation. Wo
tho men of shilling policies and
London, Nov. io.—Tho .North German Gazcffo
cull to labor not They
work no longer—at least, assorts that Don Carlos entered Fiance on
of ovil record.
Defeat is
thov arouo longer master-uornmou.
reand, wo believe it Saturday, passing thiough Ucndayo, and
often tho best discipline;
Tho Carlisle
turned to Vera on Sunday.
tho caso of tho Republican
will pvovo bo luours
If wo but conscientiously iu Faria deny that Catlos has boon
rartv. Victory is disaster
on Fronoh soil.
Thov havo dispatches
; hut it will not bo
study tho lessons of
fashion
giving details of his movements, which report ho
ours if wo study them in tho superficial
Sunday
wo
was
at
Cuucha
on
on bis way.to Vera.
Bay
Republican—it
that
Washington
of tho
refused to lift
Thu garrison of Into was reinforced by 300
this had not been if wo had butour
integrity in
moa on Monday. Since then thoro has bouu
thoveil. Wo must maintain
fighting between Renteria and Oyarzun.
order to succeed. Honesty, after all, is tho host Homo
Tho Republicans aro endeavoring to out off the
policy.
_
Carlisle from their b&eo of operations, and compel them to lake rofugo in Franco or surrender.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Tim result of their efforts is yet unknown. Gou.
Tim ENGLISH PRESS OK THE LATE ELECTION.
Morionoz, at tho samo time, is endeavoring to
Londvn {Sov. 0) JiiapotcA to the New Fork Herald,
Tampoluna.
revictual
Tho Times, commenting editorially upon tho
Tho garrisons of Bilbao Vitoria and Inm are
recent Democratic victory in tho United States' ready to act in concert with tho proaout movesays: “It Is fortunate(hut at proaout there is no ments.
serious issue raised betweenbytbopartieson Union
GERMANY.
tho elections. It
or State affairs as revealed
THE YON ARNIM CARE.
gives occasion for sorao anxloly to know that
London, Nov. 11—5:00 a. m.—Tho Standards
llouso correspondent at Beilin telegraphs that he was
when Congress meets in March tho now majoriwill ho controlled by a largo Democratic
examined to-day with reference to his statety. Yet, in spite of nil this, Gen. Grant will rements in connection with the von Arnim affair.
tho
no
in
power
Thereis
main in office till 1877.
Ho adds that tho correspondent of thoIkraUl
Constitution to change a single member of tho was also sought for by the authorities, but had
situation is not conloft Berlin.
Administration. Such ahave
an amenable GovLondon, Nov. 11—0 a. m.—A special dispatch
ceivable hero, where wo
ernment, rather than the approval of particular to tho Daily Telegraph from Berlin reports (hat
The discredited Count von Arnim was again examined on Monmoo or a spirit of opposition.
office before the day. Tho preliminary proceedings closed on
Ministers would retire fromattempt
to maintain Tuesday, and tho result was communicated to
meeting of .Parliament. An
a similar state of affairs would bo passionately tho Attorney-General, who will decide whether
in America
it
is
borne
tho case shall go to trial. It is generally believed
yet
rotjculcd in Franco;
that tho decision will be in tho affirmative, and
without remonstrance, tho victors patiently
the trialbo public.
wailing tho fruits widen aro to bo found In.tutor
succession to tho Federal Government. The reGREAT BRITAIN
jection of Gou. Butler is, porhaus, attributable
when
TOE GLASGOW UNIVERSITY LORD RECTORSHIP.
to bis resentment against the President
using bis iniluonco at last year's election to se10.—W. E. Forster has declined
Nov.
London,
cure the Governorship of Massachusetts. .
tho candidature for tho Lord Rectorship of tho
is no
Tho J‘all Mali Gazette says*. “There
University
of Glasgow. Tho Liberal students
doubt but that a profound distrust of men such
will now unlto in supporting Ralph Waldo
tut Cameron, CouKling. Morton, and Butler bad
taken hold of tho mind of the people who wofo Emerson.
WENT DOWN AT SEA.
otherwise contented to vole with their party.
Tho steamer King Leopold, of Newcastle,
Tho most impoi taut result of the contest ta tho
complete success of tho Democratic party. Tho foundered at sea, and twenty persona- were
Democratic reaction in tho South wrecked tho drowned.
prospects of tho Republicans south of Mason
VENEZUELA.
elseand Dixon’s lino, and seiiously injured it given
THE PENDING REBELLION.
where. Tho fact is clear that the majority
Havana, Nov. 10.—Advices from Laguayro to
in favor of tho Democratic candidates constithe next Presidential
tutes a serious warning for
tho 25th nit. aro received via Bt. Thomas. Tho
contest. The attitude of the Republicans rofriends of PresidentBlanco wore conlidcnt that
emublos very much that which was assumed by
tho rebellion would bo suppressed within sixty
tho Liberal leaders in England in tho mouth of
February last, viz: to accept tho success of
days. Tho Government had already 10,000 men
their political opponents with fortitude, disunder arms and $1,000,000 in tho Treasury to
believing that tbtro is a permanent change m tho
meet tho war. Orders have been sent to St.
sentiment or principles of tho people.
Thomas to got tho Venezuelan war vessel Boli“Tho verdict of tho country is a protest var, which is repairing tboie, ready for sea with
against a third term for Grant; against tho polall expedition, as she was needed for immediate
icy of the Administration toward tho South j
service agaiust tho rebels.
against tho management of thelluaucos; against
tho Salaries bill, and the failure of the frauds
INDIA.
investigation. Some of Qrant's blunders ore
THE NANA BAUIB SENSATION.
irreparable; others retrievable." this morning
London, Nov. 10.—6 p. m.—Tho Times*
TiioStandard says in a leader
special from Calcutta aunouaccs that theViceroy,
much the same thing as the Pall Mail Gazelle.
The Morning Post says: Grant might have Lord Northbrook, baa ordered a suspension of
averted tho result by opening his Ups. Tho asformal proceedings against the person supsertions of others, partisans, wets uot aumeiout the
to malic the people believe his earnestness in posed to bo Nana Sahib until more maturo
consideration bo had of the case. The dilliculabandoning the idea of a third term."
REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER,
tiofl of idouliilontion are increasing and opinions
From the Sew York Herald.
divided. It is hoped tho trial will ho hold
aro
So far as tho Presidency is concerned, there with open doors.
Thank

Cin-

ary and Fobruaiv, at

?

warty-loaders.

(ho

cinnati Horror.

Washington,

RODV-SNATCHINO,

A groat excitement was occasionedamong tho
negroes hero to-day by an attempt to ship tho
bodies of two colored females to a medical college In Cincinnati. Bv accident tho box broke
open after it had boon put In tho express company's charge, and its contents became visible.
It was addressed to William Aulonerith, Cincinnati, 0,, No. 71 West Sixteenth street, C. O- D.
The well-known body-snatcher, A. G. Christian,
who was sent to jail last fall for a similar offense, and was pardoned out about a month ago,
wan arrested uiih two others. The bodies came
from tho graveyard of the Frcedmon's Hospital.
Christian protests his innocence. Within the
last month or two quite a number of bodies have
been sent from this city to tlio West, six going
to Cincinnati, four to Cleveland, and ono to
Springfield, 111.
Thorumors of

”

A CONFESSION.

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 10.—Voang Egnor has
made a lull confession to-night, implicating
blmeolf, bis father, and Goorgoßufer in tho
murder of Hermann Schilling. Ho says Gcorgo
Bufor proposed tho murder on Saturday nicht,
in his father’s bar-room, and tho three hid in
tho tan-yard, waiting half an hour hoforo Solulhug earao in. Ho (Schilling) lit a lamp and wont
into tho stable to groom tho horse. They followed him, and Gcorgo Bufor struck hint sovotal
times with a stick, knocking him down twice.
Then his father took a five-pronged fork ami
stabbed Schilling two or throe times in tho
bowels with it, and also in tho log. Thiskilled
him. Bufer dragged tbo body into the vard, and
proposed to put it in tbo vat, but said they had
bettor put him in tho furnace, so ho could not
This was done, and tboy all wont
bo found.
home. This confession was made to Coroner
Malay to-night, reduced to writing, and signed
m tho presence of witnesses.

to-day,

Tbo Committee on tho condition of Mio MilCounty Poor-Farm aud Hospital will

waukee

report to-day, recommending an appropriation
of *O,OOO to build a now wing to tho Insauo Hospital aud repair tbo County Hospital. Tboy
concede that a now Insane Hospital or Asylum
must be built as soon as tbo county can afford
it. Tbo matter bub boon the subject of bitter
discussions fur mouths past, and this report but
been looked for with great Interest In ibis city
aud county,
—While out bunting, In company with Edward
Wboatlv, Charles Nousol, propiielorot tbo Hmub
Side Hotel, at Halo's Corners, Milwaukee Comity, was billed outright by tbo discharge of Urn
gun.' lie was bolding tbo gun between bis linens
to free bis bands to uutio bis dog, when tbe animal Jumped up. struck tbo hummer, nud discharged ttio load into Nousol’a head. Tbo deceased was foimorlya well-to-do moicbant at
West Bond.

’

SPORTING MATTERS.
Carnes Played Yesterday in Uio New
York Billiard Tournament.

Slosson, Joo Dion, Daly, Übasszy,
and Eudolpho tho Winners.
Sale of Pools in tho Groat San Francisco Running Race.,
DIIiMAKDS,
GAMES AT TUB NEW YOIIK TOCHIHAMENT,

Special Dispatch to The Chicago

7rfoun'.
Kew Yomt, Nov. 10.—This has boon the sixth
davof the Nallonal Dilllard Tournament in Tammany Hal). On tbo whole, tbo pluymg was
matter, lUmonalclu madohla appearance, looking as unconcerned as though nothing had hapamong tho roost brilliant Ibat has boon shown.
pened, and was at onco arrested. Ho was taken
In tbo afternoon, tbo first game was between.
to tho Eighteenth Product Station-House and
George Slosson, of Chicago, and E. P. Daniels,
locked up. Ho admitted Hint bo had quarrolod
of Boston. Slosson made a run of 50 very skillMICHIGAN.
wilii ills wife, but denied that ho had thrown her
Mrs. Clara L. Quigley, of Coldwator, commlt- fully and quickly by musing down one of the
from (ho roof of tho house. Ho said that, after
gaining tho roof by moans of tho flro-osonpo, ho od suicide *t the lierridgo House, Sturgis, yestercushions, and In tbo sixth inning bo coaxed out
spoko a fow words tohor and tnon loft her. Ho day, by shooting herself through the bead with C 7.
Tho game was finished in 05 Innings, Slospassed down tho stairway Into tho street, and a lovolver.
sou beating by 130 points. Daniels’ playing waa
—A youug man named Davol was killed at Yinwont to a oarbor's shop m Avenue A, near Tliirtoontli street, and got shaved. When ho returned conlugby falling, while asleep, oir from abac vory bad all through, bis best luns being 32 and
collected abut tho car. Ho was coming to bis homo at Uwosso, 20. Time of game, one boar and thirty minutes.
homo ho found tho crowd to
loam of tho acciaud was found by tbo train following.
nouso, and was astonished
nvoiago.
; Daniels’,
—There oio considerable Urea along tho Jack- Sloseou’s
wife.
dent which had bolallon hisboy
JOSEI’I! DION AND FRANCOIS
UDABSET
Matthew is, how- son, Lansing Superior llailroad track.
Tuo aletomout of tho
played.
then
The
latter iron the load, and
—Gov. fiagloy Ims appointed Daniel J. Arnold
ever. at complete variance with that of bis
of tbo Twentieth Judicial DiaUct, In Bcorod 3 points. Dion folloirod with
liko
father. Tho boy informed a Times reporter, who Judge
In tho sixth inning Übasoey made 45
interviewed him nt thoEaatTwoDlv-BeooodStroot place of Stono. resigned, gu:l Dr. H. D. Shank,of number.
points, after which hiu runs wore aU'undor 20.
Polico Station, that tho father and mother quar- Lausing, member of tho Board of Health, in Fiomtbo
lomtoonth liming it was evident that
reled about tho Btipnor, and ids mother thou pluco of Bliss, resigned.
Dion h;ul tho Kamo, when ho scoiod 30. In tbo
lowa.
went to tho roof, leaking tho room dear after
Inning ho mudoßo,—tholargest run
A man was run over and killed by a Chicago, Twenty-sixth
her. Ills father kbroupon agcnndocl tho ladder of
Bmllngton & Quincy frcight-Uahi on Monday at of tho alioruoou. Übassoy thou made one point
tho ftco-<wcauo to tho roof and there again quarmissed an easy half-draw shot, leaving Ida
Nashville. ilia logs and anna ware savored fiom and
reled with Pm mother. Tho latter thou stopped
at 123 points. Dion then ran 38. closing
tho bodv.and ho waa othorwiao mangled. Papers score
to tho odgo of tho roof t apeak to a woman who
I how and 13 minutes. Dlon‘B
found show hia namo to Imvo boon either James tho game. Time.
wan in tho vard bolow. when Ida father akoppo.l
Ubaseoy'a avoiago, 4W.
forward and pushed Ida mother over tho odgo of Woouaor John Wilson; also, that he waa from average,
Much money was lost on tho next game, which
Grosion, la,, and vnm on Ins way to work on tho
tho roof.
was between
Sny Levee, opposite Hannibal.
AI.DF.nT OATINIER AND MAURICE DALT.
Ex-Soimtor Pom<iroy n Trial for Bribwas Duly who umdo tho unfaiall.-led run in a
On Tuesday night, at Columbus, John 11. Put- It
ery to Tulcu I*l ace To-iluy#
for money of 212 points, ami ho is everySpecial Dieiatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
nam, Oov. Ahcn'a Pnvaio Secretary, while Buf- match
ftclajowiougodlio bo equal to anrnitujipalafrom a taniporarv iUuoaa, attempted to wuore
Bookinciham, Kan., Nov. 10.—To-moirow Is fering
torof
bulls, but bad luc.t almost invariably
of
take
doao
paregoric,
got
a
but instead
hold attendsthe
in one form or nnoihor. Ilenco tbo hotpromised llio loog-lookod for Pomeroy trial, nnd of tho wrong bottlo, and took
an unmonao cloao
this liltlo placo la fairly overrun with anxious of Powlor’a solution of arsenic. A stomach- ting was very heavy on Gamier, who, besides'
a very steady player, ami declared to
infriends, attorneys, and witnesses. Pomeroy is pump soon relieved him, aud ho is attending to being
vincible in luck, is n great favorite. bo
Oarboro, attended by many old supporters, and tho business to-day.
nior
took tho load.
but
failed
to
talk of all is thattbo case will certainly go to trial.
count. Daly nursed tho balls without hardly
PUBLIC HEALTH.
The old mau swears the bitterest vengeance
moving thorn till ho had 43, and then missed rq
prospects
aro
against Senator Jngalls, nnd tho
easy draw. In tho sixth inning tho game stood
National Convention ol medical non Daly. 110; Gamier, 0. Tho .Frenchmanhas
that tbo gentleman will bo somewhat scared beselfore tho week is over. Considerable talk is crein IMiiiadelplila—l>i*un*ai»a os <£iie.*>- dom been soon to p'ayso poorly. Uo was beaten
ated byrumoisor bribery of jurors, etc., and,
lioin licunuff ui>ou Sanitary Uc>
in twenty-aovon innings by I2S points. Tlmo,
all lu all, tbiugs aro iu excitement order.
1 hour and 2C minutes. Daly's avoraeo was UK*
iorm*
Gnrnlor’rf, G /t Daly's best runs wefo CO, 43,
41,
, rinr,ADEU»niA, Nov. 10.— Tbo American PubA Swindling: .Doctor.
begun its third public 40. 80. 20; Ournlor’s were 40, 27,10,10, 13. Tho
lic
Health
Association
Specia Dispatch to'the Clucitao tribune.
meeting iu the College of Physicians to-day, following is tho score:
Innings.
10.— Dr. William Dr. Stephen Smith, of Now York, presiding.
PtTTSDuno, Pa., Nov,
GamUr,
Diilu.
it
o
Parker, of Connollsvillo, Fayotto County, this Distinguished ynya>cia<m were present from oil 2
..6
0
State, who has boon extensively engaged pares of the' United States, including Dr. John
CO
3
Uauch.
Sanitary Superintendent, of ChiU.
hue
0
in Eu- cago; Dr. B. C. Miller, Sanitary Superintendent,
0
in swindling wealthy people
H
ft
sending
loiters through tho of Chicago; Dr. Mannboimor, Sanitary Inspecrope by
M
7
mail claiming that iclativos of theirs had died tor, of Chicago; Dr. J. J. Quinn, Health OlHcor, of
ID
ft
i
ia
at bis house, leaving, him to pay tho bills and Ciucmimti; Dr. Thomas L. Neal, Health
ifl
a
funeral expenses, hira n hearing before United 0 llicor, of Dayton; Dr. S. J. Jersou,
ia
ot
Alter
Pittsburg.
Health
Officer,
States Commissioner McOnndless this after.
a
n
by President
aomo Introductory
noon. A groat number of letters wore pioremarks
0
4
delivered uti ad1
duced in evidence against him—one from Dr. Smith,ofProf. Homy Hartshorn
1
welcome ami read a paper on “Infant
o
a
Moloeworth, Vicar of Iloohdalo 5 tho Postmastor- dress
-.ft
iu Cities." Ho proposes that summer
40
Goneral of England, Mrs. Whothnm, of South- Mnrtahty
4
provided
camus
I
largo
bo
outside
all
cities
many
of
for
well, Eng., and
others. Ho was remand0
J
mothers with young infants.
ed iu default of hail.
0
ft
Notes upon Hospital Erection and Construei
in
tioo" was the subject of the next paper, by Dr.
0
o
Dogns Jlnnlcliml Warrants*
J. 0. Billings. The ground iolcon was ibat tbo
40
in
Philadelphia, Nov. 10.—Several thousand
Q
6
hospital is bettor than tbo permanent
dollars’ worth of bogus city warrants wore pur- barrack
3
37
hospital.
0
ft
chased to-day by brokers on Thiid street.
Tho
Dr. W. 11. Popper,,of this city, followedwith
o
a
sufferers are 0. D. Barney A Co., Ackley & a paper on the "Sanitary Rotations of Iloau
a
Smith, Maris & Smith, and J. E. Ridgeway. Tho plats." Ho suggested reforms, aud confirmed
8
1
Billings.
Overcrowdground
by
the
nssutued
Dr.
warrants counterfeited wore those of tbo school ing and imperfect ventilation,
bo sold, wore the
Totals.
woll
forgeries
aro
so
teachers.
Tho
UIiASSKV AND CVBILLE DIO*
olnot causes of the inefficiency of largo general were
executed that oven tbo City Comptroller hospitals.
the fiist to crons cues iu Ibo evening. The
A
man
believed his siuuaturo correct.
of New York, also road a paocr game was nut remarkable la any respect. Dloa
Carl
Pfeifer,
giving the name of William U. Randall and on Hospital Aicbitoeturo and
Perfect Ventila- won tbo load, but failed to count; indeed, bo
a confederate, name unknown, who narrowly os
tion.” The organization of .Municipal Boards of made no noteworthy run till the seventeenth
capoil nrrost, ate the guilty parties. Ridgeway
a subject eLsoussed by Dr. Le Conte, tuning, when bo scored 15. Übassoy played
Health
was
discovered tho swindle in timo to prevent his late of the United Stales Army. Ho advocated along ia bis quiet, certain way, counting steadchock for $2,000 being cashed. Tho total loss to tbo appointment of municipal boards of throe ily. Ho finished In the twenty-eighth inning,
tho brokers is about SIO.OOU.
winning by 12li points. Übaaaey’a average was
classes, comprising students of sanitary science,
Philadelphia. .Nov. 10.—Foil, Kay A Co. and men cmidout
Übassoy’s best runs wore 47.
; Dion’s (i>£.
piudcuco and iu their 105f37,
for
their
to
bogus
Co.
aro
also
victims
the
23, 22, 21,18. Dton’e, C3, 34, 15, 11.
Kiutz
W. W.
of commerce, and men of integrity 4J,
city warrants swindle.
Tbo extout of tho knowledge
municipal bodice. Iln also advocated tbo Time of game, 1hour and 27 minutes. The folfrom
swindle xmchoa $15,000. Each party or linnviclowing is
payment of balance to members. This subject
timized buffered to the amouut of 92,000 or was discussed
tuk ecoae.
by ocher members of the Associathereabouts.
Übattey,
Lion.
tion.
...Kt
o
Tliodlb'courao by tho Hot. Saranol Osgond oo
The Washington .suft‘-3tur|rlary Case.
....10
i
of Health nud Higher Culturo'' was
Relations
0
1
Washington, Nov. 10.—At the opening of tho
by
by
a masterly effort, followed
a discourse
o
n
safo'burglary trial to-day, tho Judge discharged Prof. Gross, of Jefferson Modicnl College, upon
21
s
14
o
tbo general panel of jurymen from further at“ThoFactois of Disease ami Death After tho
0
3
toucUuco at court, saying that tho present ease Injuries of Parturition and Surgical Operan
3
would occupy nearly nil tho timo between this tions.” Ho also treated of hospitals in their
4
0
publio
lohiion
heeiunlng
of tho next term, beginning
to
ami tho
health lutoiosts, and tho
43
0
economy ofa pcrfoclcaro of the tick and injured.
on tbo first Monday in December. Tho testi0
3
the
defeuso
0
0
proceeded
up
for
till
tbo
romony
a
c
VIRGINIA FINANCES.
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Lynched,
Mminiict, Toon., Nov, 10.—Passengers
EHorsc-’E’UlcvcM

from
Little Bock to-day report that two horse-thieves,
caught in tho act, woro shot and hilled, at Drinkley, Ark., last night. No particulars.

Telegraphed

to tho Ohi<

cu?o Ttibunci
ILLINOIS.

Deputy Sheriff Ator reached Bloomington yesterday, in company with Benjamin Sircatch hod
tho young girl Uarworth, whom Stroatah enticed
away from homo on; the night of tho sth hist.
Streatoh was lodged in jail to await a boaring.

Tho parties woro married on tho 6th xusfc., m
Clark County, titreateh has a wife and children
whom ho loft a elicit timo einco. Tlio girl liarworth is about 13 yearsof age, and very good
looking. Bbo is tho daughter of a well-to-do
farmer living nt Tawauda.
—The; steamer Joo Kinney sunk opposite
Cairo on Tuesday night, was raised yesterday
morning and takou to that port for repairs, At
the time of tho acoidont sbo had on board about
700 tons of freight, 800 tons of which was more
or loss damaged by water,
—Tho colliers* strike at Hampton, which at
first threatened serious proportions and nu interruption of tho luol-uupply of Bock Island,
has ended, the men resuming mining yesloiday
at tbo old rato of 4 cents u bushel, and abandoning tho iUoocs' Union,
INDIANA.

Richmond, Yn.,

Nov. 10.—Tho Conferonoo

llieircoaclumoiibwore concerned. The Commit*
appointed at
too
tho morning session
submitted tholr report. The Committee oxpicss
tuo opinion that, notwithstanding thoreducudand
Impoverished condition of Virginia, as cited by,
the Governor, that taxation is sutliciouc to pay
tho necesbnry expenses of tho Snvto Government, Including tho proper maintenance of tho
public i-choob nud payment of 4 percent interest
per annum on the funded debt, and tvro-thlida of
tho untumlod can bo levied without serious inconvenience to tho people of the State; that to
sccuio thin end an arrangement may bo effected
by which tho laigcr number of holders of bonds
can bo induced to surrender the tax-receivable
coupons as they fall duo, and receive tho 2
per cent pavablo on tbo debt scinl-unnually.
They believe this can he effected by legislation
providing for tbo punujit payment of tho 5 nor
cent interest as it falls due a: points accessible
and convenient to tho bondholders. This will
result in retiring 75 or IK) percent of tho taxreceivable coupons on payment of tho 4 por
cent interest, and that only the coupons from
tho bonds hold in Virginia will bo received in tho
payment of taxes. Tho Committee have brought
to their attention a proposition from responsi-

ble financial agents, who oiler oo enactment
of appropriate legislation to take tho new loan
of the State, onutil to dolt, os it at present
stands admitted by her, and to retire tho old
debt and surrender it in exchange lor thoao now
bonds, tbo latter to boar interest at 6 per
coot for ion years, and 4 pot cent for twenty
pavablo m London eoinl-annuallv in gold.
years,sinking
The
fund is also to bo provided for.

Green Castlo having recently been taught tho
Tito Sholby, Ilj-., Outrage.
fearful price of firo bv cxperienc'*, is looking
Louisvillu, liy.» Nov, 10,— A special to tho about for means to prevent tho nouo&slty of anaro now busily enCouHcr-Journai says throe men were arrested other lesson. Her ofiiccrs diiVoront
systems of
gaged m examining tho
in Shelby County, Ky., to-day charged with protection.
Tbo payment of interest and tiro sinking fund
by the roe mu lire are
Tbo
losers
shooting tho negro girl in that county hat eomo of thorn suffering, and an appeal for aid
to bo secured by appropriate legislation in tho
form of a continoi, Tho Committee conparties
month. Morn suspected
will he arrested has beon made,
to-morrow. Tho county authorities have boon
Long, of Indianapolis, was killed nt sider this proposition eminently to the ad—Williau
diligently at work over aluco tho outrage getting Germantown, on Iho Pan-Handlo Boad, yester- vantage of tho State and tho bondholders,
and recommend, if such arrangement can bo
evidence in the ease. Tho wounded girl has reday, by being run over by a traiu,
made, that it be carried out.
They also tcenmcovered so far as to be walking about.
Dicmd the adoption of Hie following resolutions s
third auuual session iu Indiantion
bold
its
will
Jlcaotved, That tho Ktato ought to* provide,
apolis to-dav.
TJio Recreant Priest.
appropriate leglnUtlon, for permanently setof tho State by
PuiLADELPiitA, Nov. 10.—Father Gurdomann,
—The twontv-sixth annual report
ting apart a Bpeolflo portion for tho prompt
eliding Got. bl.
who eloped last week, is reported to havo sailed Hospital for Insane for tho yearworo-153
payment of tho 2 per ccut of ttu accruing
and
men
filedyestordfty.
There
was
revenues
Interest semi-annually at London, Now
1874,
from Now York Wednesday last. A comraittoo 8b!) women admitted during tho year; 85 rnon York, amiInBaltimore,
CABINET CHANGES
nud the Treasury of tho Slate,
are thicker to-day than over, ono report being lo has been appointed by tho congregation of St.
wero discharged cured 7 men nud tho kune of certiorates for tho unpaid interest,
and
90
women
ttie effect that all tho members of the Cabinet Boniface's Church, of which Gurdomann was and 88 women discharged improved; 63 men payable at the pleasure of the State, at any time within
years,
ten
If
not
and,
have tendered their resignations. Madame pastor, to xrcelvo and pass upon all claims and
unimproved
paid
within ton yours, thou such
;
and 21
85 women discharged
ccrUtlcalos ought to ho fundable In 4 per ccut bonds.
Rumor soems to bo tbo solo authority for tho against tbo church. Tho defalcation is said to
men and 18 women died. The rates of euros to
Reaotroi, That the State ought to naumo payment
stories.
amount to $15,000, of which $25,000 wore in deis
51.G per cent, and tho
(ho
wbolo
number
admitted
per
of
full u
ccut Interest at tho earliest practicable
postal TELF.oiurnr.
posits, and $20,000 in accommodation notes.
death rato 40.1 per cent, a very unusual ultaiu- moment.
An anxious reporter called on tno Postmastermont.
General to-day to ascertain that gentleman’s
A Terrible WU'o*ltlurdor,
tbo
sixteenth
annual
session
of
Indiana
—Tho
SURRENDER OF INDIANS,
views on tho postal-telegraph scheme,
Mr.
was begun at IndianaplYotn tho Sew york Tmoi, Sov, 8,
Institute of Homeopathy
Washington, Nov. 10 Tbo following disJewell was not communicative, however, and,
thirty of tho profession
The five-story tenement house No. 4111 East olis Yesterday. About
patch woa received to-day:
beyond the remark that ho was like tho fox
Haute,
was
present. W. B. Kldor, of Torro
with the soi o throat, and could not talk,” ho do* Fourteenth street, inhabited by a largo number woro
St. Loon, Nor. 0.
elected President, ami O. S. Bunnells, of IndianAimtant-atntrnl, WatMntfnn
of families, was the ecoue last evening of a terdined lo suy anything.
apolis, Heciotary. Essays woro rood by Drs.
A dispatch received from Oon, rope, through Gen,
SQUARING PP DISTRICT ACCOUNTS.
rible murder, the result of a domestic quarrel. Morgan, Bohroiiborg, and Buunols. on technical Harridan, announces
CUoyouc Chief,
Dig
that
Horn,
I J‘v the Associated J*re*s.]
A woman was thrown from tho roof of tbo topics, and tho session was spent in discussion with twenty warriors, forty-eight women, twenty-nine
Washington, 1). C. t Nov. 10.—Tho Commischildren, and over 300 hones, surrendered unconthereon. Tho annual address was delivered last
sioners of tho District of Columbia to-day re- bouso into tho roar yard, sustaining injuries night
ditionally
to
on Nov.
(ho
Agency
Cheyouo
Col. Hull ut
by President Elder, his subject being
4, The warriors are held In conimntnoul.
turned the last installment of tho United Hinton which proved fatal. From what could ho
Nervous Bvatom."
WitLUM D. Wmmr, Aujuiant-Gcncra!.
loan. Tliov have also paid largo sums to labor- learned of tho clrcnmatuncoa surrounding tho “Tho
was
Department
of
Imliananolls
—The Fire
ers and others in discharge of debts contracted horrible affair, it appears that apartments ou increased
yesterday by a large-sized Lathi onHEROISM REWARDED.
bv iho lute District Government, tho increased tbo top lloor of tbo tenement house referred giuo, which on a test trial threw a stream 278
rates of taxation giving
thorn ample funds.
BrntNorreoD, Mn.fi., Nov. 10 —A largo poWlo
to wore occupied by Joseph liusonstoiu, aged 115, feet.
JIECALLKt).
mooting wftH bold at Fiorohco tbia evening, at
WISCONSIN.
Mary Ann, a low yours Ids Junior, and
wbiob cold modulo, appropriately inscribed, wore
Mr. Lobo, Portuguese Minister, to-day pre- his wifeonly child, a lad named Jlatthow,
aged 8
Monday evening, while a party of fivo Laby tbo citizens of Mill Rlvor Yuliov lo
sented to tho President his letter of recall, and iholr
ladies note returning from an excursion proHcnlod
years. Ilotonsieln and his wife, owing to an uncrosse
iiuutgo Chonoy, Collins Qraveo. doromo lllllexpressed regret at leaving the country.
incompatibility
carriages,
to
one
of
tho
hv
temperament.
occupied
fortunate
of
did
the
country,
ItONDS FUNDED,
umn, and Mvron Day. tuobcrooHot tlio Williamsgot
another
off
tho
happily
together,
quarrels
Indy,
and
their
Davis
and
not live
Mrs. Thomas
ago.
Large amounts of District 8 per cent certifiwore so frequent that tho landlord of tho promroad. In the darkness tho carriage upset, tho burg reservoir dlsaotor olx months
cates ami other gold-bouilng obligations have
ises threatened to turn them out of tho house if hmscß running uwav, breaking one log ami arm
BULLION.
been funded iu tho now 8 C6-IUO bonds.
skull
SILVER
the
Mrs.
thoy did not Hvo more quiolly, us they wore conframmlng
of
and
Davis. Her tcNew Voab, Nov. 10.—Tho assay oflloo retinually annoying thoir neighbors. Shortly nftor ouvolv is doubtful. Tho olhor lady was unhurt.
NAVY-YARD WORKMEN DISCHARGED.
—The bodv of John 13. Hall, a tanner living ceived 3>./ tons of silver bullion from (bo Sun
0 o'clock last evening. Itotenstoin, who is embundled
the
found
forty
ployed
and
as a porter in
coll'oo ana opioo mill
near LaCrossc, was
in tho woods boluw Fmicbou ndlnory to-day, lbs laigcst amount
Kjjw York, Nov. 10—Two
workmen have been discharged from the Brook- of 12. 11. Monde, Jr., A Co., No. 1!) that city yestordny. A suicide by poison.
ovur received at ouo time. It will bo uoluod buo
—Tho United States Circuit Court at Milwaulyn Navy-Yard. Further reduction ol tho force Coontles slip, returned homo from work, and
60-cout pieces, and flout, it ia euppoaod, lo BoutU
will bo made Oils wooit
o at down to supper* Themeal did not suit his kee yesterday ordered uu alias mandamus to America.
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relative to tho State bonds adjourned sine dio at
U o'clock, and lilted tho veil of secrecy ho far ns

THE NORTHWESTERS STATES.
IVewa Items

Conference Qctwvuu tho Stale Author*
itics null
iSumlliolders—Du*
piurublo Condition ol tlio SlntoTica-’i-
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Total

Tim best

last, when
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C

83

0

1

SI

4

800
160
treat of the day was reserved for tho
YIONAtpC

AND BUDOLPIIB

played together. Stringing for the lead, Rudolph wan, and then missed. Viguaux made 7,
slipped up on a misouo, and failed to count la

the next three innings. Seldom

has Rudolpho

played bettor than in this game, and bo needed
Tbo crowning feat of tbo
all his skill,
evening

was

Uia

mn

07,

of

made

His conduct*
tho twelfth inning.
too, was more creditable tuan on former occasions. Vigimux was well towards thetoend of his
runout,
siring in a largo run, and bid fair

In

when ho made a bad miecuo and missed. Rudolphs went out in tho twenty-second inning,
beating by 52 points. Ilndolpho's best runs worn

07, 45, 86. 29. IR. 14. 12; Ylgnaux’s, 43, 42, 41,
40, 31. 28.
Itudolpho’s average was 18J#; Vignanx, 11K*
Tho following is
THE 6COHB 5
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Coroner’s Investigation into

bo Issued for Ibo execution of a Judgment
against tbo County of lowa at tho unit
for $50,245.85 and
of Honry 0. Bowen
costs on coupons mi bonds issued to Uio Mineral Point Hnilrnad. The Judgment was obtamed April 20, 1870, nud on tbo lUb of November, 1872, a writ was issued. Tbo judgment
being Htlll unsatisfied, tbo Court commanded
that a tax bo levied to pay said judgment, costs,
and interest. The coimnaud of tbo Court being
unheeded, tbo abovo mandamus was procured

*

”

Tho Carlist Forces Said to Bo
in Desperate Straits.

tuelo, and bo rofuaod to oat Ik. This gave npo to
a qtiartol between tho couplo, and, according to
tho testimony of the boy Mattbow. high worda
passed notwcon tho mat) and tits wife. Finally
noßOMfitoln put on Ins coat and started (o go out.
Mrs. Itoaonatoin, who waa afraid that bo would
go out and get drnnic, told him that ho m'tat
not leave tho room, and to enforce her order
she wont out and Incited tbo door of tho room
behind her. Accompanied by the boy, she
then wont on tbo roof to lake in some dollies,
which wore hanging out to dry. As she was
leaving tho room, llosonatom called after her,
‘•l’m a
if I don’t put you through tho
mill. 1 Alter bin wife left tho loom, llosonstom
undo several attempts to forco open tho door,
but failed. Ho tlion opened tho window, got out
on tho liro-cscnpo, and ascended by (ho ladder
(o tho roof.
Hero tbo quarrol wus renewed, and
Hossnstoin, becoming enraged, pushed his wife
from tho roof, bho fell into tho yard bcnoalh,
ami, when some of tho tenants, who had boon*
attracted to tbo scene by tbo bonlblo spectacle
of tho woman falling from the roof, toadied
her body, lifo was extinct. An alarm was at
onco given, and Patrolman Bowes, Eighteenth
Precinct, was summoned to tho
While ho was Investigating the
house.

.
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.
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GRIME.

Ivo. Bales of 000 brls moss at 610.7C@20.00.
For future delivery thereis no demand.
Lard—fa vory active ami again higher The
supply alloat is very light. Bales of 400 ton
Western steam at l‘lls@l6o, part new, to
arrive next week, at tho inside price:
COO
tes Holler November at 14J3j,(5)14J^0;
0,500 Ics Boiler December at 12 15-lCo} 13.(500 tes
seller the year, at 12 1-lfle 2,C00 tea, ficller bix

'

FOREIGN.

article,
JJcjmWtam published a very singular
during tho

Trmob it tbs hardly police to notice
campaign,'hut winch mav now bo pioparlv ro8'°"“
viowod. That nrticlo charged upon Oo | G.uhsra
men Dawoa and Garfield, ae Republican
woof
tno
condition
Congress,
proaout
tho
in
flomonhat for
pubUcau pat tv. It criticised tnom
n
not having presented to tho Houso f
it
Issues,i PJJ*'
audV *l*
which could ho mado national
the severestto terms fora
Bpoko of them In departments
see where
nosing
about tho
investigadollar could ho aavod, and instituting wore In the
tions. ns if the party administration
gouthose
charge
To
•
rocuoß.
Immlß of
betraying the party, because they
tloiron
correcting, if poaInstated on Invcstigatm#,isand
ns foolish as it is
Bibio, llaurant abuses,
would tho JtcpnbUcan have?
wicked ’What that
wrongs have existed, for
Would it deny
in some measure, rewhich tho natty was,
sponsible? Would It deny that had men had
wore unworthy to
places
they
into
event
of principles thov
fill by a profession omenalaod
Would
could not really havesuccess
by concealing In?
it bate a party achieve
iomty? Would it perpetuate evils by refusing
What base and so tineto acknowledge than
An adhesion to them
Ices theoriesare those. which
puts thorn in
ehould destroy auy party
P
of tho last Congress wore
do. They
the true things cod tho wise things to
lu exposing
showed tho party to boas aa earnest
confronting
thedan*
in
la own delinquencies
1 oHslhly wo
/icroUß aohciuoß of the opposition,
may have boon caught in the rebound of the Investigations. but wo hnvo dono a groat deal in
tho way of unloading. Wo havo ourselves rewho havo brought disgrace upon
build tho rnou
Ibo nartv by apologizing for Sunborn contracts,
champiouiug the back-pay. and standing up for
tbo spy and raoioty system. It is not because
wo havo investigated that wo havo suffered, but
because wo havo bad men within tho party who,
needing investigation, still assumed to act as

1874.
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PEDESTRIAI4ISM.

Tire BT. LOOIB rUDCSThIAN ON XUS WAT TO OHXOAOO.

SrnisapiELD, II!., Nov. 10.—John J. Qoroghty.
tlio Bfc. Lome pedestrian, walking oo a 5600
wager to Obloago, arrived boro to-oigb* about
0:45. ilo left Brighton Una morning, onti Carlin-

villo, 37 miles BoutU of boro, at 2:15 tbla afternoou. He baa until Satmday nigUt to rcooii
Chicago, but ovpcola lo arrive Uioro by noon.
Ho leaves boro iu tho morning.
THE

TtTBP.

BADE AT BAN FBANUTSOO,
Ban I'uahouco, Cal.. Nov. 10.-Iu tlio wilo of
Jiciola for tiro great running taco on Saturday,

THE COMING BUKNINd

Tliacl Stnvuna, tbe farorlle. won tho flret obolco;
and
KalloPuauu tbo neooudg JoeDaniels tbo third,
Hook Hooking
Abdia llonrv Hardivmid Hubbard
tl*dd. Col. Joo Haiiiela oucl
tbo fonrlb atid tbolast
night.
J. P. Hugo arrlvod
NATIONAL GATHERING OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
New Ouleans, Nov.hero10.—Immoneo preparamade
for tbo roonptum of
tions aro being
thb Knight* Templar of tboUnion to attend tbo
Convolution of tbo Order Doo. 1. From 7,000
to 10,000 TomnlftW arooxpoclod, Tbo fraternity
arc very onllmalnstlo, raid amplo preparations
aro boing mada to accommodate all vrbo doaUo
to como.

